The Revolutionizer™

Counter Top Revolutionizer™ $495

Under Counter Revolutionizer™ $595
Shown with Brushed Nickel Faucet

The Revolutionizer™ is Water-Revolution’s original alkaline, antioxidant energized water machine.
Non-electric – unit is turned on when water is directed via the diverter to the unit, and turns off when the flow
of water is stopped.
Portable - counter top measures 10-1/2” x 5-3/4” x 11-3/4” and weighs just 11 pounds.
Beautiful - The Under Counter Revolutionizer’s dedicated faucet (included) is the only component of this
System that is visible at the sink. Forged brass faucet available in polished chrome or brushed nickel finish.
Each Revolutionizer™ filter set will produce approximately 1,000 gallons of water. (As water quality varies greatly,
this number can range from 750 - 1,500 gallons. Ultimate life of filters depends on quality of source water and other issues including
the amount of water processed). We suggest average use filter replacement every 6-12 months to assure excellent

water quality.
Featuring Water-Revolution’s state-of-the-art, advanced filtration, customized to your specific needs:
Our revolutionary Energized Media (the AlkaAmpensity™ cartridge) creates the water’s energy shift and
produces great tasting, naturally created micro-clustered, high antioxidant alkaline water. The proprietary
blends of rare ceramic materials including Far-Infrared ceramic balls, potassium, Vitamin C, calcium and
tourmaline greatly intensify the pH of the finished water while decreasing the water’s Oxidative Reduction
Potential (ORP). A negative ORP level in the water helps to demonstrate that the newly formed alkaline
antioxidant water also has much smaller water molecule clusters (micro-clustering effect) and can help to
hydrate
the
body
more
effectively
than
normal
water.
MuniProtect™ – specially crafted by the water experts at Water-Revolution! This cartridge is designed to
effectively counter contaminants as well as volatile organic and man-made chemicals found in city water.
BioProtect™ – uses elements of new miniaturization technology to achieve remarkable results in reducing
toxic organic and chemical pollutants to include removal and reduction of viruses, cysts, spores, and bacteria
which could be found in rural and city well water systems.
The Revolutionizer™ Replacement Cartridge Set includes two cartridges (an AlkaAmpensity™ energized media
cartridge and your choice of a BioProtect™ or MuniProtect™ cartridge) for $149.

